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IKCREASIH6 COST OF COURT HCJSE.

. :
CoBBtj Ccsa!!oaefs LijlDg f oa by tbe

Tiiosssatfs, Jast in MinXm ik and

Kit an ta Vs Adds J. - No-- tne rnws:
The board of Rowan county

commissioners held their rrgalar

cp.wvmA SaHabary cituan-teli- s his ex.Published every Wednesdays at
:

v 120 West Iunes Street. " ,v- in hm flowing atute-'- Apenenoe '. t - t .. i

t -- . -. -ment i No better evidence thanil J
DEATHS' this can behad. Ihetrnthfnl r.l X -

monthly . meeting r Monday and Mrs'. W IMaynard of Salis of friends and oeitfhbora ia f I.ports- i
'. Entered as second-- ! aaa matter Jan.
UltlU 1508, at the pott, offlee at Sails,
fcttrv, ft. O., ondf r the act of Congress
at Marsh 8td, 1678.. . .

bury who'bas been suffering with proof in the. world. Vthe bestwere- - in jeaeioa the -- entire day
The members present were Chan- -

palagra for some months,, died c.at 1 Bead and be odnviatedman Beard, , Dealr Barberj Mc- -
the home of her mother-in-la- w, in 1 . J. O. Williams, 811 N. Loua 8k New lot of Dress Gingharlos in neat checks, stripes and solid colore, 10caiimaaca , ,ooany - tveri - jr i ovuieuf y; - a ; Uar says " 'i Jeo-- 1

Uanless and Uartman.
Superintendent Carter' ofohain

gangNc. 1, reported 20 convicta
- men wide and sun and tub proof. Priceago. , tier remaius were uieu ommend Doau's Kidney Pills as

iubmTr N. C.r Aco. 7th, 112

A party man is the politer name
for a sewer rat. - ..

in hbsqoad, 8 white and 17 oc-l- u uiohbuuiu, sum uiu . uumwjiuijuij uaay aij,A oia in lvUo
for - iutarment. She : leaves aJ My kidneys were disordered nrf f 5cSticlieretored. saprintendent Thomieou

of gang No. reported- - 15 con
not. 3 white and 12 colored.

husband, two: i a suffered from pains through my
mother, six, sisters and three back. v The use of Dean's Kidney
brothers. ' She was a splendid Pills, procured at J,: WT McPhe- r-
young woman and had made son & Go's. 'Drag "Store etve me

New lot of the Popular Stickeret Braid, 3 yard. bolts for 5cMrs, - Patterson, euperiutendei f
of the ooautr home, reported 15

-- rer bolt...... j . .

Yard wide brown linen worth 20Ci

If the Demooratio party of
Rowaa CoaDty has committed one

'single Demooratio aot daring the
v-

- last tea years we cannot recall it.

4uito. a . uuuiwsi v f i uuui piece leilBl. f-- l
; - ; wv

residiog here, The above statement most carry
inmates, 11 white and 4 colored

Dr. Carrie, acting ; super inten xor. .
dent of health.reported the health Archie Deal, the 17-ye- ar old conviction to the mind of eyeij

son of Mr and Mrs. E. P. Deal, reader. Don't simply- - ask for a
of Spencer, who had jast returned kidney remedy ask distinctly for
from the A. and "M. College, DoauV Kidney Pills; ' the sam

of all the county subjects as be
inggood.

Yard wide Brown Linen,' extra good,
for

15c
25c
60c

Sheriff McKsnzt reported that
he had collected $806 61 in taxes

;;

If Woodrow Wilson is opposed to
the indiscriminate damping o'
foreigners on onrsharas, so mach
the better for Wilson.

20-in- ch Diaper cloth, beat gra-le-
, 1 yard to bolt for

Raleigh, --was taken down witn tnss Mr Williams had the renv
fever and died Sunday night edy backedby home testimony
The funeral servioe was. held at 50o at Till, stores. Foster-Milbur- n rer colt .... .... ....

f..the residence of his parents Ui., trpi-- , Buffalo. N. Y..

aince making his settlement with
the board and that he had . col-

lected $9 63 of 19 10 taxes. A. M..

Rice reported that he had collect-
ed $79 512 79 .

rMonday evening, rtev. tteo. U. "When Yoar Back is Lame
O x, pastor of' the Spencer nemember the Name."
T a. f 1 1 iSQ 3 1 - -

The senatorial candidates have
reentry ; been diaoassing 11 Who
is a Democrat?" It seems to a

24-in- ch Diaper cloth, 10 yard bolts
N fo?. . ........... . . ........
White Flannel

for :

uubueraa cauron, oaioiating, ana i ror sale by all dealers. Price 60It was ordered that a bridge be
tne interment was la-unes- tuut cewwjipscer-MUbur- n Co.,. . Buffalo,built across the Buffalo creak be

the . more important qaestion, Hill cemetery . The parents, onelSf t
8016 fents for Me Unitedyoud Euochville. Superiuten- -

75c
20c
25c
25c

'Wliot i. a Ttamnnnt.9" naaita tfi I riint. 0 trams ah ttaraaA tn raiaa 49fi u u . - Remember the name-Doa- ns and I

uiuiuoiiBunuu. i case no other.be toached on ocoastooally,
UMnwrt tha inftni ann' If ' -

Extra good white flannel, our-speci- al yellow border,' worth S3ic
'for- .

- :
'

.
- " c.; ..-

-

Extra good red flannel , .

Alid fra. (tAO T. L TTathnnnlr
dioA of. Hi a hnma nf m ut7.u. 17 invited to be D8ent ana have
Oornelison, on North Main street, J Bare in he good things of the

(day.Monday morning. The funeral
Mrs . Lather Lverlv. of Granite

Quarry, haa beed critically ill for

for this purpose and Bridge Com-
missioner J.F. Robinson agreed to
build the bridge for this amoun.

It was ordered that chain gang
Nj. 2 work oa His street within
the city limits of Jaliebary for a
period, of two weeks This is the
street on which larger gas and
water pipes, are now being laid
and whioh is to be graded and
put down in tarvia.

It was ordered that the Land is
and Cold water road be maintain
ed by the b ndsmeu for a period
of seven Years and tbat the oounty

'. The connty commissioners
worked off another piece of dem-agogaer- y

at this week's meeting.
They refused to do anything for
the farm demonstration work, bat
n?w desire to go on reoord as fa-

voring it, bat merely recommend
it to the next board. In other
words if you are in iht m're up t
jrour chin-ju- t stay there till the

was eld yesterday. Mrs. Bath-coc- k,

who is visiting her sister,
Mrs. Oornelison, is very ill and
her death is expeoted within a
few days.

; Elii9 Madlyn, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs j J. II. Jonea. who liva at

sometime ai d ia bat little better
at this writing. His many friends
are anxious to see a ohange for
tne oetter.

One of A. L 8. Fisber'a httt el A LI 1 1 II v I I V 1: H R If fl 1

u- - vj ( u ,t y uj " u527 Er Henderson Street, died boys was seriously sea lded some
i w - - I JT St , ' v a rv I

nxt fellow comes along, we wilH last night from the effects of time sinse by accident, and while
cholera infantum: It was just the ohi d is maoh better, he is
two daya over one year aid. The "tiirBaffering considerably from
funeral will take place from the ore the wounds.

recommend that he aid you . Yaj
we surely do favor the project- -

houae this evening and the inter-- Luther H. Brown and wife, cf
meut will be in Chestnut Hill Wasbicgton. D 0 . Ire viaitinp

N jw stay there, be good and vot
another cet cf the same kind inK
offije this fall.

bi held b ameless for that time lp
regard to'this road

The m at important matter dis-
posed of by' the baard was in re
ard to the curt house and it

was ordered that the proposition
cf the W. W. King Lumber Co.,
which has the contract to build
the new court house, pay $5 pr
thousand for old brick taken
from the old jail and whish may

oemetery home, folks and old friend for a
R M. Marks, a oar insnactor in lBDOrt time., Viola

Founded 1838the employ of the Southern Rail Chartere41059way, died quite unexpectdfy Pfiichid It a lVsais
Mondav nieht abnt ll ok V B"V

Well the defeated county com-

missioners have decided now to
have the new court be use built of

rJacliovia Bank
and Truot Go.

- Salisbury, ft. C.

falling in the street and exnirinir L, Ane 1eral Of John S.
e allowed asaa in toe new ourt Its Gtrennth Liea In - :almoat immediately. Mr. Marks HarKey, Ofbpeucer, who Wa8... .J A. t M t mRowan granite for $11,700 addi-- house by the architect of the was j?oiug nome, walking down acciueuiauy Klliea Dy a trac

North Main street, and when in I tion enffine runnincr into a
tional. Abe at everybody aup- - same. The board also agreed to

KIXT TO COURT HOV8B--posed that " was inelnded in the 1 8e" this company the old lumbur

e2J"na,ned FruIt7; E"ent Buildings and Equipment;
hSl '

of
rSg 9our,38; Earnest, high-mind- ed Students; a and lov"

Friends ; noble ideals and trvlitiona ; an inspng histoW
- of achievement and servioe. :

MxtSesnonginsSept iuU. For Catalogue and IUuttrdied Booklet, addi-es- s

HLa FLOWERS, Sao., Dnpfiam, North Carolina.

from the old prison, the same to
front of the home of Walter Co- r- ditch near Spencer Jane 20th Will 4 ppntnehson, he stepped m the-ya- rd was preached by Mrs G A 8Syy

and
oer 5

and was invited to come m anrf r J:i.' your deposits compound
original argreemeut and oonse-quentl- y

are somewhat surprised tc
learn of this additional experse.
Probably this is not all. Whc

have a seat. He did .,, but had tttMrZ the interest quarterly.
several severe coughing .pells and T Z 1 ais ,e a til8 Ban wnv "Ot
made several attempts to eo 7r"??? , 1UU"U: , flt- - open an account with us?
home. He finally k it to the ante " uruaiueu mm- -kncwB to what other costly addi

tiots their fancy may tarn? The

be used in the erection of scaffold-
ing, sheds and the like. It was
decided by the board to ersct the
new ourt house of Rowan couuty
granite and that the contract ol
the King Lumber Ocmpany to
famish this for $11,700 addition-a- l

to follow the plans and speci
rlcations of the architect of the
building, be acoepted.

County Surveyor CM. Miller

" wbwd4 niou B U I . . . - - v I m n .
berculine hemorrhage. He bled t0 A. B. Holderby, nHIuHtSTEK S PILLS
considerably, fell on the sidewalk pastor of East Spencer Meth i5w liHiHSKXiEfc A

conduct of these commissioners in
the court hous matter is the
tnst outrage dub treatment to aua aiea D9 ore relief ooatd be oaisi cnarea was In the in- - PHI. U Ked asd MIdIuAVboxes, cealed witlr Bias Ribbon. X

' TH8 NORTH CAROLINA
College if imcBiinre m Mecfiaafc Arts
,7 TrtB SfATO'S INDC5TR1AL COLLEOB

FoU,7eK co? in Agriculture
in OiTil, Electrical, and MechanicalEngineering; In ; Chemistry; In Cotton1
Manufacturing and ;Dyeing." Two year
coarsefl in Mechanic Arts and in Textile
Art. One-ye- ar and Two-ye-ar eourses
in Agriculture. These eourses are bothpractical and scientific. Examinationsfor admission are held by the CountySuperintendents at all oounty seats onJuly U th. s - . .

given him. Me was about 40 tinerant ministry. Sha lt tt

THE NORTH CARQLirJA

State 'Normal aInd
Industrial College.
Maintained by the State for the Women o
North OarollDa. Five regular Courses Wad-ing- r

to degrees Special C arses for teachers.Free tuition t those who agree to beoome
teachers In the Stt Fall Session beginsSeptember 18, 101. For catalogue and otherInformation, address lot pd

JULIUS I. F0U5T, Pres.,
Greensboro, NO.

years old and leaves a ten year old nranfthar- - nf OTftonf ?- - 1 oKil "
Tk other. Bar of roar V

Ask fot'liI.iri;8-TEK- SDlIkOND KRANO PILLS. faTgfi
yens known as Best. Safest. Alwan Reliable

which the good people of Rowan
have ever been subjacted, nut even
the tyranny .of reconstruction

daughter. Hia wile died last itv H it ma W
was ordered to survey the exten
aion of the Landis Water road. ' SOtD BV DRWiGIS fS EVERYWHERF

The Paeler Grain ; & Provision
Co. was awarded the i contract to

carpet baggers dared to do worse
All SlAS)VIA.4 r m 4 1 is. 'AAil a m !La I I xi .i,hi..iiui iowt9 a n isudi I iMruisn supplies to the oonvict

week and in the houie lay the
body of Mra. Hathoick's chi'd
that had died earlier in the day
The remains of' Mr. Marks were
taken to the home of Daniel
Freez , 421 West Cemetery Street,
from which place the funeral w a

- w . UUD V Uithe family" bf the dead man
that she preach the funeral.
It is said "that"the ' largest
crowd, ever assembled at
Friendship heard the dis-
course Sunday afternoon and

or Catalog address'has bsen cist off, all idea of obedicamps for the month of August
. THE tfEdUTDADThe board ordered that' tHu

Korigiet! Sale fii Basse and Lot.

Pursuant to the terms and conditions
and by virtue of of the authority con-
tained in ona certain MORTGAGE
TRUST-DEE- executed by William
A. Crowell and wife .Tanie Crowell to

r Wet Baleieh. N. O.econty pay nail of all fees and
enc to the people's right to rata
is trampled under foot, and tittle
petty tyxauuy, usurpation an
abase of authority, and autoora

cost in oases where: parties are conducted this morning, Rev. C tnat it was one of the bestsent to the roads. October the 22nd 1907 LENOIRrfy i . . ii. Heller, pastor of the Spencer I sermons eyer heard in that P-- Ci Lin8le on
and Chestnut Hill Churches, offi- - section. A numhP w..fion uuaru went on recora as in Book of Mortgagee

536 Register's Offlnontat.ina Tho T?a;i. r- - , : "iu. l pjttra Hickory, n: O.tio damage guery has been set up I favoring farm demonatration
in its nface. In short it is si caie work and passed a resolution re- -

ST . . i . Fthe
of "the;WdI to h rfmnftd .. commending the same to the in-- as pall bearers and the interment I

Kowan oounty, aeraoit naving b en
made in the payment of the note se-
cured thereby, the undersigned will
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, at the court houae
door in the city of Salisbury on

was in Chiituut Hill Cematerv.coming board of county
: Their oonduct toward the people miIBi0ners- - -

com- -

- would put a parse-snatoh- er to A petition was read from Oapt .
He was a aoa-inlaw'- of Jas M.
Bostian of China Grove.

. Saturday, August 10, 1912.shame. They have deliberately Richard Henderson asking that
and maliciously betrayed the con I tne Pnb!io Seryice Company be Tie Goist Artilierr In Camp. FOR

4

7

Sunday uizbt the 4th Oomoauv
Coast Artillery of Salisbury left

fidetice reposed in them by the reulted PUoA lt ack m the
oenter of th street on; the Northpeople. There is nothing Damo. Maitl ,tr6et extension. The

cratic about such conduct but the same is now laid on the east side
Democratic party is responsible of the same and the petitioners

TURrjIP GEED.
Mindstor iron uaswell and were ioiud

out examination andeomDlete A M - worth Carolina with- -

mon?hAKKo!

NEW50IESCE BUILDING fn wurse' of ereetiou
A- -

get and hold positions nofinn courses 25 --each, - Our graduates
Nextsesstonopeptembers. Write for free eataiogue ' ' '

at 12 o'clock m., the following describ-
ed real estate : .

One house and lot beginning at a
stake on. the North East aide of Bank
street (extended) corner to Mary
Griffin's lot and ' runs thence with
Bank Street about North West 100 feet
to a stake ; thence about North East
86 feet more or less to James M. Man-r- oe

line ; thence with Monroe's line in

en route by several other compa- -

mea. When the six companies cfxor these men's actions ami thef1168- - lflt 15 18 asmagiug to
the Coast Artillery Coma. Northr m vt .. . : i ' .
At W minvtnn thou mvrxt t I II Ia I nil I ! U Jl fill VII f I ? "aru wwnj uireauon 1UU TtetwMv wu aw a bj i BLaV sVfl as v M i a stake on Monroe's Him and Maryvneu tuBBuay lur ine aunuai Thal nnfttMMM linmn's corner; thence with Marv
enoamnmnnt - orhinh hnmni imma. - - 'T

only Recourse the people have is Pfopy- on that side of the
street. It is stated that theto put that party cut of business track theis.dewas put on wheas - were the carpet baggers the Kne was built to avcid tear- -

pntoutin the seventies. Deoent ing up the macadam "which at
. people can't belong to a corrupt that time bad just been put down,

party nor will they be satisfied Thil raok be lowered and
n ties pat in and the petitionerswith less thanany thing upright- - --tatealha th Rrfrfitinnoi

QriflBn's line about South Weat 80 feetr . 1 - wM- - .u uj j -
diatalv unro arrival anA n iniinn. to tne Deginnmg, in the suburbs of thej r MUWVU Vltiuo. I t.f . J .
for ten davs. The com nan ia f HBB18B. a copy of Unmnle'sHis west ward or the City of Saliabury.

Thls-Jul-y the 8rd. 1912.
D. C. LlNOI.R. mnrtoa croathe corps are Charlotte. Salisbury, wtJj c f Rowan and Wheeler't

Keroiniaceocea. Write ao P. O. Pi B. Carlton, attorney. ,lireensborb, Heuderson, New
ncss in office. The good people of place it in the center of the street Bern and V llmmetou. The bat

talion is commanded by Lt. Ool.ilowan deserve the best tl is I would be email.
B:x 64, Saliabury, N. C. 8-7- -8 pd;

Moriiaie Sale ol IiH Estate
Tax assessors w.re auDointed aax L. Barker, of Saliabnrv.

" K&rfgigt .Sale of Real Estate
.

Pursuant to the rroviion of a cer-
tain Mortgage Deed of Troat datd

and they should insist open noth-
ing less. rhe corps will work under the di

Pursuant to the provision or-- a ear- -rection of tl e ree ulars at tha fr,rt .
follows: -

t
" China Grove, J. li. G odnight.

Atwell, J .L Fleming for the
upper section of toe township and
H. O.! Overoaah for the lower sec

7, fain mortgage Deed, ol. Trust, dated tne ionrtn day ofand for the fiist few days of the tbe fifteenth day of November, 1907, ecuted by Annie J,camp the regulars Will drill the exeented b W. A. Foster and If. Hi- - I Miller. Trustee; and

April, 1908, ex-Nob- lo

to B B.
rMnrdpil in R frklrRooseieit Md Jobnson

boys in the handling cf the big I boater to Mrs - J R. Neteon, and re- - M.Pge 222, nf Rowu County Record
iruna. eto . bah on feha nt t. ft 2,rueu oook 3Z. pge ot Kowan luorigagi to 8pcure.tlie indebted

thfl ilHu.rkMt wonty .Record-- . of MortsgesU. to, se-- relteJ . thereiit j default havingaaya boya to cure the la Ubtedneas wciteU .Herein r de in the payment of said te

tbe guns themselves in a default having been made In the pay- - debtedoeie and-th- e Holder thereof

Chicago, AuRu?t 6 The event
of today which overshadowed the
minor happenings in and around
theconventioi. of Colonel Room- - " "jr turn wuum pruvd Cseaitaoie I "'"- - ,muBu.wumm avja iue I uouiauueur' in lorecioaure or

hold'? thereof having demanded the I aid rrogs?tRe under. i en ed tm flto the regulars. aw to the hfehekt biddioreoiosur or said mortgage, the unl wWft

ticn.
Cleveland, Wi Ilia nor Moore,
Franklin, EE. O Keherly.
Gold Hill M. A. Holshoasr.
Litaker J. W. Sbenck.
L-ck- e, B W. Oauble.
Morgan, William Poole.
Mt. U.lla, C.E Barger.
Providence, A. L Lyerly. .

i.iuo uuuti u .uso uoor inury; on,deforcashi t the Ckwr kat door b8abOBRrSTIANNA.
August 6. The, joint-coun-cil

Monday Thn Twelfth Dy of

eit's iwt-ona- l it grets va party
was the speech of the Colonel.
8pme delegate - feared : a clash
over the raling'of the; credential
esmmittee which pat thgjateam
roller to Stftitferrt -- cnegro dele

. Auguat,, 1912,
at 12 o'alock M. the foliowinsr d for i li

of Willenbargh aad St. Mark
met iu session with and at Chrit-tiau- na

last Sunday and unani--

in BauHjur on ' i ..t
; Monday, The Twalfth Day

of August 1912, at 12
O'clock M

the following described premises in
the city of Sallsury, to wit. -

Beeinninor at a itAV kmlt V 1

ed premises in the West Square of the 4Scotch Irish, Columbus M-c-

THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FORGIRLS IN VIRRnnA
kel. handiy medial .ttotiiiTSS ssss

REV. THOMAS ROSSER REEVES, B.A., VrijJ?- t BLACKSTONE..VA. . ;

inusly decided to continue thegates. The first Session of the 0nbbinB Beginning at a stake on S. E. aide of
muclj desired and valuable setconvention , however, war-smoot- h r Ste8ie George IJouok. west Street ; thence 8. E. 100 ft. to a

Stake on fine of. Lot No. 22; thencevbeof Rev. R. R. Sowers for ar- - P. N. Heilig'g corner and runa thencelnity, D. L. Neal. othei year. v e thiuk the Cdun- - 8. 44 E. 60 ft
Jtv- - aonut ou it. to-- the old. town

line;' thence with the town line"" N.to a stake, corner ofSaliabury. H. O. Kenerly. Icil was very fortunate in being totaaerf?- -
Went atAeA 8. W. with West Bt about 156

Oar Bailding Material win pieaae you.

enoagh, there being practically
no friction the only matter to
oaase apprehension being the

.Jitatter 'above referred to.
,Laders last niarht AaronA that

Seiool Rs-Uo- ioi and Picnic.
Our ceiling and siding at $1.00

per 100 feet will tickle you. Good
.074 oj.il,. wu biw; uai- - rt. to the bfg nnine,hinwe's corner, thence N 46 E. 1572 17 on Lord's plat. &

being Lots 15 and
ee Deed Book 87.

a. w. yyj VUO XltSVl II O I II If a (3UII bftlD ID V SlnCaia I man L.umoer uo. 'Ph406orie L.

auio to secure the labors of such a
fine preacher . '

On the --4tb Sunday of August
.there will be an 'interesting' occa
ston, a big time atd an all-da- y

seryfee at j3t.' Luke's Reformed
cllurch near here. Rev. W. H:

-- TTrr V vroniu school consecutively for the paatbe the running mate to twentyftve years, desire.; re.

S2S an acrSmeo0r leMA 888 Also an Otheriot on West street be-?J- I4,

830 OBnr tween Horah and Monroe, streets,
?UZL9 - - ' Ktonirg at a stake on West street 200This, day of July, 1912. ffo from Monroe street (Mom oe cor-Mb- s.

J. k. atiaov. ner;) thence with West 75 ft. to- -s- - --t: I.., Bives' v aorner: thence alnnimidA

SuccessoWvftrong and Munfer

IIBliii
Causey, of Faith, will preach in
the morning .oil .iml?.ftor th, SllKBM Wilt.-t- lookft ??t 'SSTS$JtSSof the rd's Supper. . inter, st m Rowan, and adjoin athward, bounded by Goler.andsacrament

7 " y uaK weD UDion of his former pupils andXmdsey , permanent chairman, proposes that aI who can meet at
X??-.?1 J e

,
ftpprowl o the Lipe&Houck gio on Tuesday,

August 20th, with well filled ba- s-hicago, August 6 --The con- - kets. Prof. R. G. Kizer, conntyW faUed tq order by superintendent of public instruc- -Senator Beveridgo at 2:85 central tion. and others, will addrn.a th

t ' - . .a . mgr counties. Salary cr tJoiJ "ice and parallel withAVeat street 87
mission.' Address Th Victor Oil fiQG?leand Price corner; thince

ao sue aiternoon. tnere will ue a
regular children's, day i service

Dr. J. Th omas Wrjght

SPEipSTIJGSROIICBI

.Sky Scraper, 3rd Floor;
l:: Salisbury, N , 0. Vo':
Equipment includes Static Electr
city,! X-ra- y, .Therapentic Lights;
Electric Vibrator, Vacum , Tubes.

and R? Oansey and Dr. Trxlar Company; Cleveland, O, U .Bid:JSXSi e- -
wiii aaiiTer lavereaiiug aaaresses lot, aiu it, t tne: beginning, accordingitUinaioldiiel Rooievelt'a speech omwrl HTn, -- in u t viOttjgjme. important iubjecfr.G 'All Fflr Sill A pair af fine 10-mon- th lt deed recoreded in Book-ol- d

mlM nnhMr. n.tl !? of Deeds. See also Dee
JJJLTO1 ttMse-ewn- e Perphone

; phone ifmAMlk.'toe.m8inieaareci " uauu8i wwuuu worner a astceday a hv
. r i I a wring band. A good time is we I imatwvirianvi. k r V. oo w page 284. v :

Claud D Peeler, rural No. 4. Sat-- 1 This is the tenth day of July; 1812.
Ubury, N 0. 2td, B-Un-

jx, Trustee.
expeoted and everybody is invited, surrounding churches are oordial. I Vapor BathOperaing Outfit, oi;

--V.


